
Are cent study pub lished in Feb ru ary 2024 was con duc ted by Jeofrey B. Abalos and col -
leagues entitled “Pre val ence, Aware ness, Treat ment, and Con trol of Hyper ten sion Among
Older Adults in the Phil ip pines.” They have observed a high pre val ence of hyper ten sion
among older Filipi nos and a rel at ively low level of aware ness and treat ment of high blood
pres sure. Res ults have shown that 69.1 per cent of older Filipi nos had hyper ten sion yet only
61.6 per cent were aware that their blood pres sure is elev ated. Unfor tu nately, 51.5 per cent
were untreated.

Don’t fall vic tim to the belief that get ting hyper ten sion is a norm as you age or that it is in
your genes! While you can’t con trol aging and change your genes, you have the abil ity not
to mani fest your hyper tens ive genes and you can be healthy at any age too. That is if you
manip u late your envir on ment by mak ing changes in your life style and other modi � able
factors that impact your blood pres sure level.
Modi � able life style factors include diet (adapt ing a care fully planned plant-based way of
eat ing and avoid ing re�ned sug ars, trans fats, sodium rich food, and fried foods); exer cise
(inten tion ally being phys ic ally act ive and hav ing reg u lar exer cise of at least 2.5 hours of
mod er ate exer cise per week); quit ting smoking; avoid ing alco holic bever ages; and devel -
op ing healthy cop ing skills for stress man age ment.
You may have begun a healthy diet and an exer cise pro gram. You may have lost weight but
why isn’t your blood pres sure at its optimum range? You may not be sleep ing well. Sleep
isn’t a lux ury. It is a must. Unfor tu nately, we take sleep for gran ted because we have a fear
of miss ing out or we think that we are invin cible and that sleep is for the weak. This is so
wrong. If you want to be healthy and keep your blood pres sure at bay, be mind ful of your
sleep.

Prac tice sleep hygiene to nor mal ize blood pres sure

Your poor sleep ing habits will give you hyper ten sion
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The body repairs when we sleep.
The blood pres sure also drops dur ing sleep. This is known as noc turnal dip ping brought
about by a decrease in the sym path etic nervous sys tem’s activ ity. The sym path etic nervous
sys tem is respons ible for our �ght and �ight response dur ing dan ger ous and stress ful
situ ations. If a per son is con stantly under stress such as in the case of being unable to
sleep, the sym path etic nervous sys tem is activ ated and blood pres sure increases.
Fur ther more, it is not just lack of sleep that is det ri mental to your blood pres sure and over -
all health. An irreg u lar sleep ing pat tern in dur a tion and tim ing also increases your risk of
hyper ten sion.
12,287 adults were mon itored using an under-mat tress device to determ ine sleep dur a tion
and tim ing in addi tion to blood pres sure record ing. The study con duc ted by Han nah Scott
and col leagues con cluded that sleep irreg u lar ity both in dur a tion and tim ing is a risk factor
for poor car di ovas cu lar health.
The car di ovas cu lar sys tem is com posed of the heart and blood ves sels where blood �ows to
nour ish and oxy gen ate the entire body. A high blood pres sure is dam aging to the car di -
ovas cu lar sys tem, says research that was ori gin ally pub lished in March 2023 entitled
“Sleep Irreg u lar ity is Asso ci ated with Hyper ten sion: Find ings from Over 2 Mil lion Nights
with a Large Global Pop u la tion Sample.”
Do you tend to stay up late on weeknights and sleep in on week ends? You might want to
mon itor your blood pres sure as often times, hyper ten sion does not have symp toms until
the dam age is massive. It is after all, a silent killer.
The Amer ican Heart Asso ci ation recom mends get ting seven to nine hours of sleep nightly
to pro mote optimum heart and brain health. Unfor tu nately, there are many bar ri ers to get -
ting adequate and qual ity sleep. Some times, we don’t have time to relax throughout the
day, there fore, we want to have some me time at night binge watch ing shows, read ing or
simply doing other activ it ies that rob us of pre cious hours of sleep. Our food intake also
impacts sleep espe cially if we con sume ca� ein ated drinks late in the after noon or night.
Hav ing late din ner and heavy meals would also pre vent us from get ting to bed earlier. If we
don’t set bound ar ies and work ourselves until late at night, then that is also a risk factor
for get ting high blood pres sure.
Re�ect on your life style and how it a�ects your sleep ing pat tern if you don’t want your
blood pres sure rising.
Are you hav ing di�  culty fall ing asleep or stay ing asleep? Are you get ting too little sleep?
You have a sleep prob lem and if this does not get cor rec ted, rising of your blood pres sure is
inev it able.
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